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CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE LADIES SOUC
ITITJ FOR THIS DEPARTMENT. TELL YOUR VAL-
UABLE RECEIPTS, HOW YOU MAKE FANCY AR-

TICLE! AND ABOUT THE DE8IQN8 AND CARE
OF YOUR "ROSE GARDEN."

Tht Hard Old World.
I,

In (In wurl" vlmr ymi llvlu' kin you
havo yi' desire?

Hard wmT believers, any day!
ICf you ever k K'r glory In a chariot

or fire-
Ynii hIhi' will Inini up on do way!

II.
Jniiiiii in do big Hhlp, gwlno fur a Hull,

Huy lin gwlno lor lake In ilo sou,
Mill Nicy lli'owcil ol' Jonah tor do lloud-oratio- n

wliulii,
An' do whulo km)': "Ho too iniich for

mo!"
III.

Tnrrlfyln' country tribulation plum!
II'M what makes do honey got do

HtlllgS ;

Won you tuko u run tor Klory, right
ImiIiIii' you In do ru--

Is Hatnn, Hetlln' llro tor you wIiikh!
Atliinta Constitution.

Difference In Hindi.
Tho rlKht hum), which h morn sen-

sitive to tho touch than the left, U

loss retislllvo than the latter to tho
effect of heat or cold.

Bald Men In Home of Commons.
Tho balder a niun In the more suc-

cessful ho tteouiH to be In polltlcH, May

the Udy's Realm. Not a man with
flowing joe lot Ih to be neon on either
Hide of the front poncho, sacred to
tho grout, wIho mid eminent of the
Hoiiho of (.'ominous.

Chocolate Bleno Mange.

Put .iio cup of milk In double
iKillor. When hut odd two ounce of
grated chocolato or two heaping

of cociiii. Add half a cup- -

r.,t .if um.t.r K(,ilut,,n ilin.n li.vel tea.
Mjke f"- -HiiiMiiifiilH corn with

cold milk: to the When about
until thick and the lie Ih

Mimxith, mold anl Htand iihIiIo When boy tho country
harden. with cream. perhaps

of the he romemher
of Hslr Tongi.

Unless a woman rouly desires to
bo gray long her time, the con-

stant UNO of tongs to make tho hair
curl Is not to be thought of, for the
heat from the Irons cannot fall to dry
out tho nsturol oil In tho trosKos, mak-
ing them crisp, broken often gray.
IiiHtead of waving tho hair by this In-

jurious boat process, substitute the
patent wafers or liquid curling pre
parations.

How to Wash Lamp Chimneys.
Wash chimney first In lukewarm

suds, then rinse In warm water
and polish with a soft (Moth until dry.
This Ih an excellent way to clean
them.

Quick Buckwheat Cakes.
One cup buckwheat flour, ono level

tnblosHsinful sugar, one-hal- f

salt, two level tcaspoonfula
baking powder, one and
cups milk. 81ft together the buck-whea-

sugar, salt and baking powder,
pour In the liquid and beat vigorously
until smooth. Cook at on well-grease-

griddle.

To Raise a Heavy Door.
To ralso heavy ihsir slightly on Its

hinges, when about to lubrlcnte them,
says the Scientific American, place an
ax on the ground, with Its edge toward
the door, and open the latter so far as
to force It up the thickness of the ux
for about a quarter of an Inch. The
ax will hold tho door with the pintles
exposed while the lubricant Is applied.

Soft Icing.
One cup sugar, one-hal- f cup Isilllng

water, one-fourt- level teasponful
cream of whites of two eggs
and one teastMHinful vanilla. Doll to-

gether the sugar and water until It
throusd when dropped from tip of
spoon. Then add the cream of tartar,
and Miur It grnduiilly over the egg
whites beaten Mtlff. Heat constantly,
add vanilla and continue beating

stiff enough to spread.

Norwegian Sandwiches.
separately the whites

of severnl hard hulled eggs, also
slices of cooked bucon. DlsKso on
slices of hot buttered placing
thereon first a row of the finely chop-
ped bacon, to the right of a row
of the hits of yolk, then hncon,
then whites of eggs, lastly bucon.
Heat a few moments In the
serve. This recipe furnishes a g(s)d
way to utill.e left-overs- .

Your Scalp.
An appalling amount of Injury may

be done to scalp and tresses by ignor-
ance In brushing and combing. For
InHtance, tangles must be removed
gently, if the hair Is not to bo snap- -

pod, and tho comb must go lightly
over the scalp, Hulmulutliig circulation,
without scratching.

Thin, poorly nourished hair would
bo less common were the scalp circu-
lation better, for through Its aid tho

follicles are fed, ond the natural
secretions are normal. Without It tho

routs are choked or starved

Food that Absorbs Odors.
Flour should not be kept a store-

room or pantry where there Is cooked
foods, as It absorbs odors. Ignorance
of this fact accounts for poor bread
oftener than an Inferior quality of
flour. Articles of food that are mndo
of of milk should always
be kept covered, as both milk and
gelatine are literal scavengers of tho
air absorb not odors, but
germs. Neither cheese, flsh
nor baked beans ever bo put
Into tho refrigerator. They ail leave
nn odor of which It Is difficult to rid
the refrigerator, also Haver
tho food.

Buttermilk Ice Cream.
If you have never lco cream

made of buttermilk there Is a most
agreeable .sensation store for you.

To a pint of buttermilk mid 11 pint of
cream mid half pound of lump sugar
which him been rubbed on lemons until
whII flavored, After putting this mix-
ture Into ihn freezer add tint Juloo of
tWO IclMOllH, JllMt UH It begins tO free.O.
When serving loo croum In cold weath-o- r

It Ih nlco to puss around a pitcher
of hot chocolate njr caramel sauco, to
ho poured ovor It Just iih It Ih oaten.
IIiIh sauce h HoiiictlrncK Horvod In
tiny cupH, Into which the spoonful of
loo oroaiii may ho dipped on Kh way
to the mouth. Ladles' World.

Children'! Eyei.
Tho of eye strain, which In

receiving a good deal of attention at
the present liniment. Ih h miitinr iit.i.

not too considered ul" oruon kiioi oi on
wiiero children are. concerned. If tho
fntlguo which Ih due to strulnlng tho
nerve of tho night Ih Hut cuumo of Ir
rllablllty In the cam or It must
hIho bo doubly true of the nurHery
folk.

Nothing Ih for t tiny baby
than to allow It to on Kh back In
a perambulator, turning at a bright
light, and If the day Ih clear or Hhlny
u covering of kind hIioiiIiI always
be InterpoKod to modify tho glure.

In the nurnery tho greatest care
Hhotild exerclHed In determining
the relative positions of the children's
bed and cribs. They Mhould never,
under any condition, bit allowed to face
a window, but If thin Ih dllllciilt to
avoid a movable rail Mhould ho affixed
to tho bedMlead, which ran be adjiiMt- -

od no an to Hereon light from tho win
dow, tho lump, the gun or fire, oh the
ciiho may bo.

of' Htarch a little F',ea,

add them hot milk I It comes to talking (Iobs

and chocolate, ntlr i writer knows Just where at.
turn Into I whh a

to 8rvo rold i swarmed with them, and one
. . I thlngH will long- -
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will be tho HlooploHH nlghtH ond
the tormentH that the (long gave him
when Hitting In Quaker meetings
where ho did not dare to scratch.

Kor many yearn the people seemed
to put up with them uh an evil from
which there wbh no escape, yet there

an efficient remedy growing on
every farm In tho shnpo of a modest
little plant called pennyroyal, which Ih
laniillur to every country-bre- boy.
The odor of this plant seems very of
fensive to many kinds of Inserts.

A freshly-bruise- bunch of the plant
put In a small hag and ruhhed on tho
hud linen and then loft In tho bed will
evict the last flea In a very few min-
utes, nays Forest and Stream. A few
drops of tho essential oil of tho plant
which can bo got at any drug store
rubbed on one's underclothing, will
drlvo them from tho person Immedl
ateiy, ana ir sprinkled about a room
Infested with fleas will clear them out.

Man and His Sweet Tooth.
"If you want to have that tradition

upset about women only having
sweet tooth," remarked the stenog
raphor who worked downtown, "Just
go to a quick-lunc- room occasionally
and watch the men who drink coffee
or chocolate with their midday meals
I give you my word t have seen not
one hut many men put six lumps of
sugar Into their ono cup of coffeo or
chocolate and then oat apple pie that
Is fairly covered with powdered sug
ar. New York Press.

Stuffed Ham.
Freshen tho ham, If necessary, by

soaking over night In cold water,
When ready to cook, cover with fresh,
cold water, and heat slowly to tho boll
lug point. Simmer until tender, re
move from tho tiro and cool In the
wated In which It was cooked. When
sufllclently cool to handle, remove the
skin and the bono and fill the cavity

Tie securely and sprink-
le tho fut with line cracker crumbs
and sugar, lluko for one hour In a
hot oven. Serve either hot or cold.

Earache Cure,
This troublo so often common with

little children, Is a severe pain, and
It Is usually accompanied by a sharp
screnm. Tho pain Is likely to be pro-
longed and continuous. Twenty drops
of warm water should put into the
ear and a poltlce flaxseed applied
warm, but not too hot, or a r

bag may held tho ear. A
good device Is to the little finger
of a kid glove with hot salt and Insert
this In the before th heat is ap-
plied from the outside. '

Sick Headache.
This usually arises from acidity or

overloading the stomach. When It Is
not from overeating that Is neces-
sary Is to soak the feet In hot water
twenty minutes, drinking tho same
time some of tho herb teas such as
pennyroyal, catnip or mint, etc. Then
got Into bed, cover up warm ond keep
up a sweating process for an hour,
by which time relief will havo been

scalp tightens to tho skull, and the obtained. When food has been taken

In
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only
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should
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question
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stuffing.

which remains In the stomach It Is
much the best way to take nn emetic.

Test Purity of Water.
So much sickness Is attributed to

the of Impure water that It would
sometimes snve suffering and doc-
tors' bills If tests were occasionally
mado tho drinking water. A simple
and safe test, well known by chemists.
is oh roilows: Draw a tumblerful from
the tap at night, put a piece of white
lump sugar In It and place It where
tho temperature will not be under CO

degrees. In the morning tho wnter, If
pure, will be perfectly clear; If con-
taminated by sewage or other Impuri-
ties, the water will be milky.

Take Kodol whenever you feel that
you need It; then you will not be
troubled with sour stomach, belching.
gas on tne stomach, etc. Sold
Jones Drug Co.
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MilWQUkee and Vicinity ICanby and Southern Clackamas
MILWAUKEE.

Mrs. If. IL Miller has been on the
Mick llHt for tho piiHt week

J. C. HlmniondH and wife expect to
leave for tho east next Tuesday night
over tho Canadian pacific. They are
Kolng hack to llvo near their old homo
ii Indiana.

Tho Hand gave another of their fine
concerts TuoHduy evening. They aro
cortulnly doing some fine work under
I ho direction of II. 0. Buries

Charles Mullen mild 2 lots In Sell
wood addition to Milwaukee to Mr,
Livingston and the new owner Ih ul
ready beginning the construction of

homo.
Mr. and Mrn. Edwards chaperoned

a party of Mlluwuukeo young folks to
the mountains tho piiHt week. It Ih
Hiild that a numher of engagements
havo grown out of tho trip and It Ih

thlH reanon that tho unlucky mow
hern of tho party have already engug
ed the suiuu chaperoneH for another
year'n trip. Gossip has It that one
young couple In tho party Intended to

ciin ho HtrniiKly lmv" wo tied
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tho top of Mount Hood, but the bliz
zard that kepi them from completing
tho ascent seemed to freeze their
g(Kid Intentions.

Fred Henley Is tho father of a new
bouncing boy, who came to town early
Monday morning.

Miss Florence Olson Is on her va
cation. Miss Olson Is In tho employ
of K. (i. Dunn & Co., of Portland.

MIssoh Cary and Iaura Mullen were
Portland shoppers Kuturday,

Mrs. Mablo Hurko was on the sick
list last week.

M. (Joff has accepted a position with
the Milwaukee Mercantile Company.
Mr. (Joff Ih to take the place of J.
C. Hlmonds who Is about to leave for
the east.

Tho Southern Pacific surveyors are
causing the city fathers a great deal
of anxiety and trouble. They have
surveyed a new lino for the proposed
new right of way. This enters near
the south end of town, runs through
Mr. Werner's house; cuts Oscar
Wlsslnger's acre In two; takes a piece
oui or Doctor Howzer s porch and
runs on until It leaves the turn through
Crystal Lake Park owned by Mr,
Wltle. Tho regular council meeting
next Tuesday night will look Into this
matter,

Tho question of passing the cattle
and ttoek ordinance over tho mayor's
veto will come up before the council
next Tuesday at the regular meeting.

Threo new houses aro being Btarted
In Qulncy addition to Milwaukee.

Mr. Tout's home in the Qulncy ad-
dition to Milwaukee Is almost complet-
ed and tho house that Is being bul.t
for Mr. Ohlson, Is ready for the plas
ter.

Hammers aro pounding all around
Milwaukee, new buildings aro going
up constantly and yet some of our
Moss Hacks gay Milwaukee Is dead.
Iok out for the man who talks about
Milwaukee being dead, he Bhould not
be left at large.

Herman Knke, proprietor of the City
Steam Dyeing and Cleaning Works,
and . M. Fisch, manager, left Satur

GO

IN ON

HAS BEEN RESTORED.

By the Installation of two new gen
orators at Its power plant at Cazado- -

This Is Fast Work.

various
the

Show crowds
even In be

nt Is

the whole Northwest
by the number

while
shown by a heavv

i every of the

tend tho convention of Dyers and
: !leuiii.ru' on at which there. er, Heman 8. Lee. left Sunday eveningwill be a display the latest Im-'f,- ., i.i,. . ... .

nroverl miu.hin,...., - ...... ........... " w """ "''"h anu
" u "uves. Mrs. Hutchinson? expectsMr.Knko to keep In touch iwith lat-

est Improved methods. They will be
absent about three weeks.

CLACKAMA8.

Tho Ladles' Aid of tho Conirreirarlnn.
al church gave a reception to and
Mrs. J. 8. Stephenson and Mr. and
Mrs. 12. I), Monday cvenlne.
August 3, at the home of Mrs. A. M.
Spurgeon. About guoHts were Dres- -

ent, and enjoyed a pleasant social
hour. Refreshments were Mr.

nd Mrs. Stephenson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly expect to leave Clackamas soon.
having disposed of their property here, was hurt

by

fell

iiiatno has taken a nosltlon worklnc on tho rvmritv Fan- -

on Salem Electric line, he I grounds are making very Dro--
Mrs. Jackson will set un a camn for who
tho Summer, the city. lof the on the race track savs

Air. and Mrs. J. ex- - that will be through ,iih thatpent leave Friday for En-- 1 nart of tne work hv mitiin ,.t
where they will with friends : week. The're will he no attemot m&dor.. h . I .......... . . . , . .i'n a limit unii uernaDs ocate. ti nut the track intn final .hsyoung people of the Christian ! It rains. The nacklne In

Endeavor will glvve a social
n the Maple Grove near the Odd Fel

lows' hall, Wednesday Aug-
ust 12.

Clackamas Grange No. 298. met as
usual for the day, Saturday August

iider the regular order of business,
rrangement was made to the

first payment when due on the new
hall. Sister L. Trabne was Installed

secretary of the grange In place of
sister M. C. Hayward, resigned. Com-
mittees were appointed to make ar-
rangements for an entertainment on
the l'Jth of August. The chairman
of finance committee, read her re
port ror the six months
which was accepted.

E. 8. Dolllnger. of Highland
church, exchanged pulpits with Rev.

W. Rlggs last Sabbath. The
preach morning, Au

9, at 11 o'clock. school
at 10 A. M.

Mrs. R. R. Holcomb and her sister,
Iiila Hayward, drove out to Carus last
Friday to visit with the family of C.
E. Spence.

Mrs. H. Mather spent last week at
the coast

Word has received from Flor-
ence Wilson and children, who are on
the way home. Mrs. Wilson Is making
the home Journey on a cargo ship by
way of San.Fransclsco. Her arrlvalwll
be delayed at least last of
the present month.

HARMONY.

The Harmony Home
will be given at the old Pioneer Camp
ground near Sandy Crossing on the
Southern Pacific Saturday, August 8.
bveryone to bring their

basket and Join In a picnic din
ner and supper.

B. Lee Paget, C. E. Cline and
others will speak In the afternoon and
at night a good will be given
at 8 o'clock.

There will be lunch for sale for
those not (leslrlnir hrlnir a hsiiket- -

evening for Detroit, Mich., to at- - also Ice cream, candles, etc, for sale.

FOR BUILDING MATERIAL
Sond, Gravel, Lime, Cement, Drain Tiling,
Vitrified Sewer Pipe, Terra Cotta, Chimney
Pipe, Land PI -- ster, Etc.
Call on J. E. Wettler, or A. H. Dowllng at Real
Estate Office, Mil waokee. Phone Selwood i 0 i 4.

NEW GENERATORS

CLACKAMAS

CLACKAMAS TO HAVE

FUND HIGHWAYS

TWO-THIRD- OF THE CAPACITY j UNITED STATES GIVES OREGON
OF THE CAZADERO PLANT $32,313.52 OUT OF RECFIPTS

FROM FORESTS.

Announcement has Just been made
or the amounts which each State con-

ro. tho Portland Railway. Light & talnlng National Forests will receivePower Company has restored two--1 under the new law Hvimr ? t
thirds of the capacity of that plant ' of the gross receipts from Forests towhich was entirely disabled by an ac-- ; these States. Tho total omr.nt
cident June 21. The first of the new to the States, from the receipts of thegenerators was In operation July 10, 'fiscal year which ended June 30 Iswhile the second had been installed $447,063.79.
and ready for service July 31. The! The to go to each Statesecond of these generators was man-'o- r Territory are: Alaska, $2 084at Schnectady for Japan un-- i Arizona, $42,C10.44; $313.'.
der an order from the Nippon govern-- ' 68: California. 152 437 7- - rninl..
ment. but an arrangement was made $50,955.67; Idaho. $56,307.84: Kansas'
by the street railway company by $043.55; Montana. $75,807.41- - Nebras-whlc- h

the Japanese government reka, $2,349.77; Nevada, $4,577.95; New,r'i "D iii.iim;iuicra irora j Mexico, 5,4ti4.lZ; Oklahoma $554 e

delivery and the was se-- Orefcon, $32,313.52; South Dakota '$8
cured by tho Portland company. The! 456.60; Utah, $32,151.02, (Inclu'dlnE
resumption of operations at the Co7.a-- ! Uinta Indian refund of $5 348 07)-dor- o

plant has the company $18,032.79, and Wyomlnc
to shut down lts steam station at the $41,402.38.
tnman-Ponlse- Company's plant. The law requires this monev

i'"b; u..i)ujr uwno ue expenaea upon public roads andsteam and threo water power stations schools by the counties which containand with this equipment the serious National Forest land. In this way thedisaster to the Cazadero plant a month counties are compensated for the re--
iHiiinuui me eompiinys service oucuon or taxable area aboutvery little. With nine different sourc by the existence of the Forestses from which a supply can be drawn Before this year the States have re-th- e

company can sustain the disable-- j celved 10 per cent of the gross nt

of as many as threo of these sta- - celpts, but Congress voted last
..i.iib mm hoi. miner au impairmen oi.ier Increase the amount to 25 Der

; at
I of ,.r i k

"Seven thousand people in twenty Church of Christ of havominutes o i"c iuic ( which me ueen niea in me of Countv Cleiktransportation Interests of
Portland have assured directors
of the Country Club and Livestock

that the that
September will handled.

Every day the grounds busier
than the one preceding. The intense
Interest of Is
evidenced great of en-
tries already made, the national
Interest Is a.lvancp
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New Gladstone.
Articles lnoornnrntlnn

Gladstone

attending

Greenman. The value of the properly
i aiiu Hnu me trustees are J. C. Pad-
dock, Charles T- - Tooze and Georec
Stuart.

If you take Kodol In the beginning
the bad attacks of Dyspepsia will be
avoided, but if you allow these little
attacks to go unheeded It will take
Kodol a longer time to put your stom-
ach In good condition again. Get a
Lottie of Kodol today. Sold bv Jones
Drug Co. ,

CANBY.
Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson and her

,,f

to
return in about a week, but her father
win remain in Lylo for the next three
months. ,

The New Era Camp Meeting closed
evening.

James Adkins, tho sawmill man, Is
eunurieu 10 Ills ueu.

One of Mr. White's teams ran away
Tuesday evening because of tho care-
lessness of the ocupants of an auto-
mobile. The horses went down the.
uregon uiy-roa- u, crossed the track
and came back White school
house. The reins broke and the driver

out over the back of the rig. The
tongue of buggy broke, but no one
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much better shape than was expected,
but It needs a great deal of water to
give It the proper firmness. As soon
as the rains begin the road grades and
county roller will be brought Into
service. Several have sugested that a
coating of hot crude oil, after the
track is well shaped, would make It
No. 1. The well has been dug 25
feet through a mass of hard boulders.
Work was discontinued the middle of
the week while tbey were waiting for
the arrival of a pump from Portland.
There was over 18 Inches of water In
the well Wednesday and It was neces
sary to have a good pump to keep this
out so that diggers could work.
ine carpenters are still framing tim-
bers for the auditorium.

Harry Balr Is painting his new ware-
house. Some say that he is going to
have his office In one of the small
buildings on the roof.

Dr. Walgamot, of Portland, was out
Tuesday looking after his walnut

The Canby baseball team did not
know until Saturday afternoon that
Oregon City had postponed the Sun-
day game, but by a mere chance they
were able to arrange a game with
Clackamas at Canby and beat tbem by
a Bcore of 17 to 1.

Mrs. Wang and her party of girls re-
turned from Wllhoit Tuesday.

Mrs. Dick Skinner's baby is very 111.

Miss Kittle Wick, of Hlllsboro, is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Southerland.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdett and sons Roy
and Leslie, left Saturday for Newport.

and Mrs. DeYoe have returned
. at fnitnn c.nrfav

Mr. family, from nmM wo rv.i,
have for- - Liberal Shubel' , .

Miss Gladys Shull, of , Wllsonvllle,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Baty,

Mr. Mrs. Sladen of
rortiand, are visiting Mrs. Sladen's
parents, Mr. Mrs. 8. Terry.

Ruby Smith is on the sick
The M. E. Sunday picnic will

be held on the camp meeting grounds
Wednesday, August 12. All friends

members of the church are invited
to go take baskets

At the morning service at the M. E.
church next Sunday, Rev. Weber
preach on "Causes and dangers of
eomeontlsm "

evening service will be given up to an
illustrated on the "Filipino
w orK.

There are many imitations of
Carbollzed Hazel Salve

but just one original. Sold by Jones
Drug co.

CLARKES.
Haying over, every one is getting

reaoy to
I. O. spent Sunday with his

parents.
Mrs. H. Wallace spent Sat- -

urlay with their and wife at Col
ton.

the

the

the

Mr.

John Evans, of Mulino. was a caller
at Dix Mill Saturday evening, took
his daughter home Sunday.

truck grass is drying
up pretty fast.

Mh IMld Mrs Wallnra unit
babies spent Sunday with Mr. Mrs.
Bullard.

Mrs. Jane Sager children were
callers at the Wallace home Sunday.

jonn bvans has several sheen
In the weeks, which reminds
us that all the coyotes are not dead.

The atmosphere is quite smoky from
the forest fires.

COFFEE
Poor coffee has to be

sold in bulk, it isrt worth
packing--.

frocer returns rur it yoa
Schilling'! we pay him

NEW ERA. .

Camp meeting is a thing of past,
everybody is working early and

late getting ready for the threshing
machines.

Mr. Tompson has a new out-
fit for threshing, with g at-

tachment. With and
stacking attachment or blower, thresh-
ing is about a pleasure. In a few
years farmers go around their
fields and gather their grain in au-
tomobiles or airships.

Curt Dustin returned from North-
ern Washington one day last week.

Mrs. Lena Jesse Bond and Tamil;
Spokane, Wash., attended camDmeet- -

ing tsunday and met many old friends.
tred Burgoyne returned Sunday

from Montana, where he was working
at his trade, a saddler.

are quite numerous In these
summer, a good chance for

a and dog.
Mrs. D. McArthur returned from

Montana Tuesday, where she been

CENTRAL POINT.
Eerythlng Is booming In our little

burg, the whistle of the thresher
Is heard.

'1 he firm of Stahley &. Rider, of Hog
Hollow, Intend starting their thresher
the first of next week, and everybody
Is busy stacking to think
he is going to bu the first one to
tkesned.

Ernest Crlteser returned home from
a trip to the mountains Tuesday, and
reports a very good time, ofgame and lots of berries.

Mrs. Stauber has been on the
list for several days, but at this wrlt- -

jlngls reported a little Improved.
vnai is me mauer with our tele-

phone line? Every time one rlnga
on Central Point division about

parties on lines at Mount Pleasant.
It would be greatly appreciated If It
would be fixed, as it has been this way
over a week, and our lineman says it
Is all within the city limits.

Mrs Nina Alger Mrs. Essie
Scheer attended United Artisans at
Oregon City Thursday evening re-
port a very good time.

Eddie Reuneck is suffering with
blood poisoning on his left hand, and
is very painful.

Several of our Central neigh-
bors attended camp meeting at New
Era, It being the last Sunday and also
the Portland day. Quite a crowd was
oa the grounds.

Homer Barnett, of Portland, visited
A. C. Scheer Friday.

COLTON.
Nearly everybody Is busy cutting

grain; some are through already.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stromicreen were

at Oregoq City on business Monday.
uomett, of Oregon City, wa

visiting at Mr. and Mrs. Phllln and
family, of Elwood, last week.

Mr. Granstaff. of Elwood. hauled
a load of shingles to the vallev last
Tuesday.

Philip Putz was helolne II. 8. Dlr
haul bay last week. '

Mr. Lafferty supplies Colton with
fresh beef every week.

Mr. Bergland brother were busv
hauling lumber from Hult's mill Mon
day.

Dave Jennings, wife sister were
visiting at Mr. Winslow's week.

Mrs. James, of Liberal, and
Ml3s Josie Hubbard and Mr. Ed. Gott-ber- g,

of Oregon City, attended the ball
game at Colton Sunday.

George Wallace left for his cattle
rancr In the mountains Monday.

Mr. Mrs. Bonney family al-
so Countryman family were
out blackberrying at Clear Creek last '

week. Berry reports are very good.
Mr. Mrs. Dix were visiting at

the former's parents, Mr. Mrs
irom Mineral springs. ,nir

Aldrlch and Kan- - The hall
rented the Slmms house and No. 2. last Sun- -merly ocupied by Frank aPtch, .....
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sas,
aay resouea in that the Coltons were
the winners of both games. The score
with Liberal were 22 to 7 In favor nt
Colton and with Shubel 8 to 7, also
In favor of Colton, although Shubet
did some good playing.

i
James W. Church Goes to Condon tff

Loca'.e. ,
James W. Church, formerly of this

city, but who has been living at Cen-
ter for the past year, has been chosen
as manager of the Gilliam County
Milling Company at Condon. Oreirnn.
and left Monday for his new home ac- -
companied by his wife and two child-
ren. Mr. Church was onnnootaA n,i,
the Portland Flourine Mills in this
city for several years, and from thiscity went to Lind. Wash., where he
was also connected with a milllne
company for two years. Upon his re-
turn he acepted a position with the
Ladd & Tilton bank of Portland, hav-
ing acted In the canacitv of hir.keeper for the past three years. Mr.
cnurcn is a man of experience in the
milling business, and the nor.ittnn ha
has accepted at Condon has been filled
by G. E. Ohefeldt, who is to enter the
real estate business in Portland.

DeWltfs Little Early Risers, safe.
easy, pleasant, sure, little liver pills.
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Leave

CO

u

5

TIME CARD.
O. V. P. RAILWAY

Arrive

5
a

o
s
a
o

: ".uu o.zi 6.40
6.30 7.20 7.30
7.00 7.50 8.00
7.30 8.20 8.30
8.00 8.50 9.00
8.30 9.20 9.30
900 9.50 10.00
9.30 10.20 10.30

10.00 10.50 11.00
10.30 11.20 11.30
11.00 11.50 12.00
11.30 12.20 12.30
12.00 12.50 1.00
12.30 1.20 1.30

2.20 2.30
2.00 2.50 3.00
2.30 3.20 3.30
1.00 1.50 2.00
3.00 3.50 4.00
3.30 4.20 4.30
4.00 4.50 5.00
4.30 5.20 5.30
5.00 5.50 6.00
5.30 6.20 6.30
6.00 6.50 7.00
6.30 7.20 7.30
7.00 7.50 8.00
7.30 8.26 ' 8.30
8.00 8.50 8.55
8.30 9.20 9.25
9.00 9.50 9.55
9.30

10.00 10.50 10.55
11.00 11.50 11.55
12.00 12.46 12.50

Leave Arrive

a

s 3 :
a I ,2
4 2.

- o e 3
5.40 5.46 6.45
6.20 6.26 7.20
6.50 6.68 7.50
7.30 7.38 8.30
8.00 8.08 9.00
8.30 8.38 9.30
9.00 9.08 10.00
9.30 9.38 10.36

10.00 10.08 11.00
10.30 10.38 11.30
11.00 11.08 11.69
11.30 11.38 12.30
12.00 12.08 1.00
12.30 12.38 1.30

1.38 2.3
2.00 2.08 3.00
2.30 2.38 3.30
1.00 1.08 2.00
3.00 3.08 4.00
3.30 3.38 4.30
4.00 4.08 5.00
4.30 4.38 5.30
5.00 5.08 6.00
5.30 5.38 ?.30
6.00 6.08 7.00
6.30 6.38 7.30
7.00 7.08 8.00
7.30 7.38 8.30
8.00 8.08 9.00
8.30 8.38 9.30
9.03 9.08 10.00
9.33 9.38

10.03 10.08 11.00
11 03 11.08 11.59
11.55 11.58
12.50 12.55

visiting her son, Robert, and family. 9.30 from Portland, 9.33, 11.55 and
125? ,p- - m from Canemah Park' to Mil--OA i T O III . waukie only. .

Bean tie llw MHQ 1011 Han) Always BilM ; !Vla Lents Junction. nn;
Sunday; leaves on Sundays 4.15 a. m.

A. M. figures In Roman. P. M flsures In black.


